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What was I thinking?
What did I think was gonna be?
God I wish I could fall in your arms
All night and you rocking me.
Thinking we 'd become everything
This imaginary light and my stupid dreams
But a player is a player and a heart like mine will break
in three
Say you love woman to much but not enough
While you keep one hid from all your stuff
You ain't had a thrill of a crime till you've had the love
of your life.

A love like mine... 

You ain't had a love like mine
You'll be lucky boy if you will find
Yes, a love in kind.

What was I thinking, 
Waiting in my hotel room
You asked me for my number
Well I guess I became number 2
Hell have no fury like a woman scorned
I'd rather be lonely than used and worn
Wreckless abandon taken for granted
Starved for affection in some hopeless dimension
Feed me you passion, strength, and desire
Relentless electric, you're always on fire
You ain't had a thrill of a crime, till you've had the love
of your life
A love like mine

You ain't had a love like mine... 

What was I thinking... 
What man could ever last with me
Always singing guitar on the road
Married to the music and the people I love
Ain't no use no matter what I try
They end up jealous stuck on some lie
Making me cry, making me cry
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Ain't gonna let no man make me cry
If you fell into my loving heart
No chain of men could fish you out
I ain't still had the trill of that crime
I am waiting for the love of my life
A love like mine

You ain't had a love like mine...
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